
Second Sunday of Easter – 2021B 
 

If someone asked you to give them one good reason why they should believe in 
Jesus Christ,…what would you tell them?... I know what I’d say:… Because Jesus 
was Italian…He talked with His hands…He drank wine at every meal…He was the 
first Son to call His mother “Madonna Mia!” …Seriously,  there are a lot of good 
reasons to believe in Jesus Christ, but, the greatest reason, the one that tops all 
the rest is because Jesus told His disciples what He was going to do, ..and then 
He went and did it. …He told them He was going to suffer and die and rise again 
on the 3rd day, …and that’s just what He did…He was dead and buried,…sealed in 
a tomb. …Then, He got out of that tomb and rose to a new and glorious life,...not 
as a ghost or a spirit, because He had a physical body, with scars and wounds 
that His disciples could see and touch to be sure that it was really Jesus standing 
in front of them… 
 
And yet, He somehow materialized in the middle of that locked room where His 
disciplese had been hiding in fear. That was no Hollywood special effects… That 
was really Jesus alive in that room!  If that had NOT happened…If Jesus - in spite 
of all the other amazing things that He did – hadn’t come out of that tomb and 
appeared  to his disciples and over 600 others,  those disciples would’ve just 
packed it up and gone back to their homes and families,..sad and disappointed. 
And you and I wouldn’t be here in this church worshipping our Lord Jesus Christ.  
 
Because they could see and touch the Risen Jesus on that 1st Easter, those disc-
iples finally understood that He was truly the Messiah, the Son of God…When 
Jesus showed Thomas His wounds and scars, Thomas spoke for all of them when 
He addressed Jesus with the immortal words: “My Lord and my God!”…  What 
followed  was a remarkable transformation that wouldn’t have happened if Jesus 
had stayed dead…Those disciples who had so often let Jesus down, denied Him, 
betrayed Him and had run away scared as He was going through His passion, 
...those weak men Jesus had chosen to bring His Gospel into the world, suddenly 
got the guts to go do and it…And because they did, there are over two billion 
Christians in the world today. 
      
The Resurrection of Jesus Christ is the foundation of our faith…Without it, our 
faith would not stand…St. Paul put it bluntly in 1Cor15: “If Christ has not been 
raised, our faith is worthless.” …If Jesus did NOT rise from the grave,…our faith 
would be based on lies. .…The Good News of Jesus Christ would be the “fake 
news.”  of Jesus Christ… But we DO believe He rose from the grave, don’t we?...If 
you do, raise your hand. …OK, now raise your hand if you have seen the Risen 
Jesus?...I haven’t either…We’re the ones  Jesus was talking about when He told 
Thomas,: “Blessed are those who have not seen and have believed.”  That’s us.  
 



We have not seen the Risen Lord, yet we believe because we have been blessed 
with the God- given gift of faith...It is with that precious gift of faith that we have 
come to believe the Bible is the Word of God,… so we believe what the Bible tells 
us about Jesus truly defeating death and coming back to launch His Church…We 
celebrated it last Sunday…We celebrate it every Sunday. 
 
OK, but,…so what?…How does Jesus rising from the dead affect how I live my 
life? …How does it affect how I make my way in the world?...I can answer that in 
one word: HOPE…HOPE….Listen to the words from 2Pet:  “Blessed be the God 
and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, who in His great mercy gave a new birth to 
living HOPE through the Resurrection of His Son.”.. Living hope. Life-giving 
hope. .. God, in His Divine Mercy - which we celebrate today - sent His Son to die  
a horrible death that He DID NOT deserve…And by raising Jesus from that death 
to a  glorious new life,…God has given us the living HOPE that He will raise us up 
from a death that we DO deserve, to a glorious new life…And when we let this 
HOPE shape how we live our life,… believing in Jesus… following His teachings, 
striving (however imperfectly) to live like Him, ..He will take us to be with Him for-
ever. That’s HOPE we can take to the bank!...That’s HOPE we should thank God 
for every day of our life.  
 
But, wait, there’s more to this living HOPE…It’s not just that God has something 
unimaginably wonderful waiting for us when we die…It’s also about THIS life…It’s 
about living each day with the HOPE that this God who transformed the suffering 
of Jesus on that 1st Good Friday into the victory of Easter Sunday,…will transform 
our sufferings – our  Good Fridays- into glorious Easter Sundays…And we’re all 
gonna have our  Good Fridays;  being Christian doesn’t exempt us from suffering. 
We’ll have our crosses to carry:.. troubles,.. struggles…sorrows…But, as Easter 
people. …as Resurrection people, we know what God can do…We will live with 
the hope that every  Good Friday will lead to an Easter Sunday. 
 
When troubles come, we will say: It may be Fri,… but Sunday’s comin’! ...There’ll 
be times in our suffering when it seems like it will never get any  better. It’s Friday, 
…but Sunday’s comin’…Sometimes, things can get so bad that we feel like crying 
out like Jesus did from the cross, “My God,...my God, why have you abandoned 
me?” ...It’s a real BAD Friday,…but Sunday’s comin’…As People of Hope, that 
should be our mantra no matter how bad things get: It’s Friday, but Sun’s comin’!  
 
You know, most of the time the word EMPTY describes an unhappy situation, like 
an empty food cupboard,…an empty bank account…an empty gas tank,….or an 
empty chair at the table… But there’s one empty thing that makes us very happy. 
Guess what it is?...It’s the EMPTY TOMB on that 1st Easter morning, because it 
reminds us that God is in control.  No matter how dark things become, we have 
reason to HOPE because we have a God who can change that darkness into 
light…And our God is always right there in the middle of it, ready to give us the 



strength, the courage, the faith, whatever we need,…to tough it out during our  
Good Friday until our Sunday comes …Listen to God’s words in Isa 41: “Do not 
fear , for I am with you…Do not be dismayed, for I am your God…I will strengthen 
you, and I will hold you up with my right hand.”…And recall that Jesus said that 
our heavenly Father who takes care of the birds in the air and the lilies of the field, 
will certianly take care of us. 

When we place our hopes and our faith in God,…God will lead us to something 
better. It could be a physical healing…a spiritual healing, …a resolution of a 
stressful problem…It could be a peaceful acceptance of God’s will…It might take 
longer than we want,…and it might not be what we asked for or expected,…but it 
will be what God knows is best for us…In the midst of our  Good Fridays, we can 
be sure Sunday’s comin’. 

To sum it up,… the Resurrection,...the empty tomb…has given us reason to 
HOPE that better things are coming…not only in the next life,…but also in this 
life…When we let this living HOPE give us the strength to keep on going, …to 
keep on believing even though we have not seen,…then – as Jesus said - we are 
blessed. AMEN! 

 


